We Worship Our God
Psalm 95:1-7
1 Oh come, let us sing to the LORD! Let us shout joyfully to the Rock of our salvation. 2 Let us
come before His presence with thanksgiving; Let us shout joyfully to Him with Psalms. 3 For the
LORD is the great God, And the great King above all gods. 4 In His hand are the deep places of
the earth; The heights of the hills are His also. 5 The sea is His, for He made it; And His hands
formed the dry land. 6 Oh come, let us worship and bow down; Let us kneel before the LORD
our Maker. 7 For He is our God, And we are the people of His pasture, And the sheep of His
hand.
God is seeking people to worship Him. John 4:23 "But the hour is coming, and now is, when the
true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and truth; for the Father is seeking such to
worship Him. 24 "God is Spirit, and those who worship Him must worship in spirit and truth."
We have come here this morning to worship Him.
All parts of the service are meant to worship Him and to assist us in corporate worship.
Worship is so vital that because Israel did not worship the Lord He delivered them over to their
enemies.
We find case after case in the Old Testament the consequences for not worshiping God correctly.
Cain was rejected for not worshiping God as He should.
Nu 3:4 Nadab and Abihu had died before the LORD when they offered profane fire before the
LORD in the Wilderness of Sinai; and they had no children.
The New Hampshire confession says that God is “inexpressibly glorious in holiness, and worthy
of all possible honor, confidence, and love;”
Revelation 4:11 (NKJV) 11 "You are worthy, O Lord, To receive glory and honor and power;
For You created all things, And by Your will they exist and were created."
Hebrews 13:15 (NKJV) 15 Therefore by Him let us continually offer the sacrifice of praise to
God, that is, the fruit of our lips, giving thanks to His name.
“Worship should be an emotional, intellectual, volitional and moral response to God.
Worship must be learned, and some people never have the stirring experience of genuine worship
of God. Because worship not only affects God, but also the worshiper, this means the person is
missing out on an important dimension of the Christian life.” Evangelism and Church Growth.
I.

We worship Him because of who He is, He is God the only God.
A.

Innumerable passages tell us this.
1.
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Exodus 15:11 (NKJV) 11 "Who is like You, O LORD, among the gods?
Who is like You, glorious in holiness, Fearful in praises, doing wonders?
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2.

Isaiah 6:3 (NKJV) 3 And one cried to another and said: "Holy, holy, holy
is the LORD of hosts; The whole earth is full of His glory!"

3.

1 Peter 1:15-16 (NKJV) 15 but as He who called you is holy, you also be
holy in all your conduct, 16 because it is written, "Be holy, for I am holy."

4.

Revelation 4:6-8 (NKJV) 6 Before the throne there was a sea of glass, like
crystal. And in the midst of the throne, and around the throne, were four
living creatures full of eyes in front and in back. 7 The first living creature
was like a lion, the second living creature like a calf, the third living
creature had a face like a man, and the fourth living creature was like a
flying eagle. 8 The four living creatures, each having six wings, were full
of eyes around and within. And they do not rest day or night, saying:
"Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, Who was and is and is to come!"

B.

Some do not worship because they refuse to humble themselves and acknowledge
God as supreme.

C.

Some people’s worship is hindered because they are angry at God for things that
have happened in life.

D.

Some worship something other than the true God.
1.

II.

1 Kings 12:26-33 (NKJV) 26 And Jeroboam said in his heart, "Now the
kingdom may return to the house of David: 27 If these people go up to
offer sacrifices in the house of the LORD at Jerusalem, then the heart of
this people will turn back to their lord, Rehoboam king of Judah, and they
will kill me and go back to Rehoboam king of Judah." 28 Therefore the
king asked advice, made two calves of gold, and said to the people, "It is
too much for you to go up to Jerusalem. Here are your gods, O Israel,
which brought you up from the land of Egypt!" 29 And he set up one in
Bethel, and the other he put in Dan. 30 Now this thing became a sin, for
the people went to worship before the one as far as Dan. 31 He made
shrines on the high places, and made priests from every class of people,
who were not of the sons of Levi. 32 Jeroboam ordained a feast on the
fifteenth day of the eighth month, like the feast that was in Judah, and
offered sacrifices on the altar. So he did at Bethel, sacrificing to the calves
that he had made. And at Bethel he installed the priests of the high places
which he had made. 33 So he made offerings on the altar which he had
made at Bethel on the fifteenth day of the eighth month, in the month
which he had devised in his own heart. And he ordained a feast for the
children of Israel, and offered sacrifices on the altar and burned incense.

What is involved in worship.
A.
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Worship should be an emotional, intellectual, volitional and moral response to
God. Worship is a face-to-face involvement with a living God, based on a
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regeneration experience, prompted by the Holy Spirit and resulting in the
exaltation of God's glory. Evangelism and Church Growth.
B.

Real worship is an encounter with God.
1.

Moses encountered God on the Mountain at the burning bush.

2.

Jacob encountered God at first at Bethel and then at Penuel.

3.

4.
III.

a.

At Bethel (house of God). His dream of the ladder to heaven.

b.

At Penuel (facing God). Where he wrestled with God.

Many who encountered Jesus worshiped Him.
a.

Matthew 2:2 (NKJV) 2 saying, "Where is He who has been born
King of the Jews? For we have seen His star in the East and have
come to worship Him."

b.

Matthew 14:33 (NKJV) 33 Then those who were in the boat came
and worshiped Him, saying, "Truly You are the Son of God."

c.

Matthew 28:9 (NKJV) 9 And as they went to tell His disciples,
behold, Jesus met them, saying, "Rejoice!" So they came and held
Him by the feet and worshiped Him.

d.

Luke 24:52 (NKJV) 52 And they worshiped Him, and returned to
Jerusalem with great joy,

We come here on Sunday to encounter the living God.

How do we worship.
A.

In our singing.
1.

2 Chronicles 5:11-13 (NKJV) 11 And it came to pass when the priests
came out of the Most Holy Place (for all the priests who were present had
sanctified themselves, without keeping to their divisions), 12 and the
Levites who were the singers, all those of Asaph and Heman and Jeduthun,
with their sons and their brethren, stood at the east end of the altar, clothed
in white linen, having cymbals, stringed instruments and harps, and with
them one hundred and twenty priests sounding with trumpets-- 13 indeed
it came to pass, when the trumpeters and singers were as one, to make one
sound to be heard in praising and thanking the LORD, and when they lifted
up their voice with the trumpets and cymbals and instruments of music, and
praised the LORD, saying: "For He is good, For His mercy endures
forever," that the house, the house of the LORD, was filled with a cloud,

B.

In our prayer.

C.

In our reading His word.
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1.
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Nehemiah 8:1-18 (NKJV) 1 Now all the people gathered together as one
man in the open square that was in front of the Water Gate; and they told
Ezra the scribe to bring the Book of the Law of Moses, which the LORD
had commanded Israel. 2 So Ezra the priest brought the Law before the
assembly of men and women and all who could hear with understanding on
the first day of the seventh month. 3 Then he read from it in the open
square that was in front of the Water Gate from morning until midday,
before the men and women and those who could understand; and the ears
of all the people were attentive to the Book of the Law. 4 So Ezra the
scribe stood on a platform of wood which they had made for the purpose;
and beside him, at his right hand, stood Mattithiah, Shema, Anaiah, Urijah,
Hilkiah, and Maaseiah; and at his left hand Pedaiah, Mishael, Malchijah,
Hashum, Hashbadana, Zechariah, and Meshullam. 5 And Ezra opened the
book in the sight of all the people, for he was standing above all the people;
and when he opened it, all the people stood up. 6 And Ezra blessed the
LORD, the great God. Then all the people answered, "Amen, Amen!"
while lifting up their hands. And they bowed their heads and worshiped the
LORD with their faces to the ground. 7 Also Jeshua, Bani, Sherebiah,
Jamin, Akkub, Shabbethai, Hodijah, Maaseiah, Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad,
Hanan, Pelaiah, and the Levites, helped the people to understand the Law;
and the people stood in their place. 8 So they read distinctly from the
book, in the Law of God; and they gave the sense, and helped them to
understand the reading. 9 And Nehemiah, who was the governor, Ezra the
priest and scribe, and the Levites who taught the people said to all the
people, "This day is holy to the LORD your God; do not mourn nor weep."
For all the people wept, when they heard the words of the Law. 10 Then
he said to them, "Go your way, eat the fat, drink the sweet, and send
portions to those for whom nothing is prepared; for this day is holy to our
LORD. Do not sorrow, for the joy of the LORD is your strength." 11 So
the Levites quieted all the people, saying, "Be still, for the day is holy; do
not be grieved." 12 And all the people went their way to eat and drink, to
send portions and rejoice greatly, because they understood the words that
were declared to them. 13 Now on the second day the heads of the fathers'
houses of all the people, with the priests and Levites, were gathered to
Ezra the scribe, in order to understand the words of the Law. 14 And they
found written in the Law, which the LORD had commanded by Moses,
that the children of Israel should dwell in booths during the feast of the
seventh month, 15 and that they should announce and proclaim in all their
cities and in Jerusalem, saying, "Go out to the mountain, and bring olive
branches, branches of oil trees, myrtle branches, palm branches, and
branches of leafy trees, to make booths, as it is written." 16 Then the
people went out and brought them and made themselves booths, each one
on the roof of his house, or in their courtyards or the courts of the house of
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God, and in the open square of the Water Gate and in the open square of
the Gate of Ephraim. 17 So the whole assembly of those who had returned
from the captivity made booths and sat under the booths; for since the days
of Joshua the son of Nun until that day the children of Israel had not done
so. And there was very great gladness. 18 Also day by day, from the first
day until the last day, he read from the Book of the Law of God. And they
kept the feast seven days; and on the eighth day there was a sacred
assembly, according to the prescribed manner.
D.

In preaching the word.
1.

Paul told Timothy to preach the word.

E.

In our giving.

F.

In our focusing on Him for this hour long period.

IV.

Worship is only as real as the involvement of those participating.

V.

Genuine worship results in submission and obedience to Jesus.

Mark 12:30 (NKJV) 30 And you shall love the LORD your God with all your heart, with all your
soul, with all your mind, and with all your strength.' This is the first commandment.
Revelation 4:11 (NKJV) 11 "You are worthy, O Lord, To receive glory and honor and power;
For You created all things, And by Your will they exist and were created."
Matthew 10:37 (NKJV) 37 He who loves father or mother more than Me is not worthy of Me.
And he who loves son or daughter more than Me is not worthy of Me.
Jeremiah 2:12-13 (NKJV) 12 Be astonished, O heavens, at this, And be horribly afraid; Be very
desolate," says the LORD. 13 "For My people have committed two evils: They have forsaken
Me, the fountain of living waters, And hewn themselves cisterns--broken cisterns that can hold no
water.
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